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The r e is no t~rill v!hich come s t o us which g ive;:; mo r e sat i sfaction t nan 
t he t hril J of a ccompli ::;hlnent . lfrheth e r tr.n.t wel l -done job is in t he household or t he 
m.:t:: ket , i n the fi eld or bounded by four wa l ls , i n business or church , or jus t in 
livinFS, its success b r ing::; u ::; an emo tion comna r able with noth ing el se . We r ead our 
rorr:a~ t · c .~to ri e.- for a :oage o r t V/ o of li fe as ::;een through t he imagina tion of some 
aut ho r. 7·a go to t he drama t o ;:;ee the~e Game pabe s from ioagin~ry l ife r eenacted on 
tne s tage or sc r een and o·:u· heart !" be::tt faster as we a r e g r a dually led to t he climax 
of the t a l e , t he t hrill for which we sought . 
. And ye t t he se imagina ry tale~ ::tr e only copi es of th e t hings t ha t r ealJy 
h<;tppan l ife ' s act ual i ti ? s cannot hel p bu t bring bette r satisfaction t han imagina .... 
t i ons . i1han we r ea d about t ho:-e r eal things , the deeds of men and women, r ising 
above t he drab eve r yday j obc of life , .:=tnd f:i.ud tha t 'through t i:'wi r e f fo rt s t hey have ::;et 
a new mark, a t tained a new goa l , . op ened new fie l ds fo r u s t o p l ay and work in , we may 
know tha t r Ga l r omance lies , not in the i magi na tion but in t he r eal life ~f the ~eople 
These deeds , when they ::tr e compl e ted, and '1hen t!1~y have b ecame a part of the lo r e of 
tho peopl e , a r e dignified by t h e nn.rne of hi s t ory . 
The cooper a tive mov.ement, a~ we· read its hi~to ry , is full of t hrill s . Jus t 
ove r ni ne t y y ear s ago , twenty-ei ght poor peop l e happened onto a combination of prin-
cipl 13s and s t a rted a movement which r:ow ha s ::t follo vling of ove r one hundr e d millicn 
fruni lies . St a rting in one · country , i t no;? has become a pa rt of t he economy of ove r 
fo rty na tions . ~.\nd with an ori gina l inves tmen t of only $140. 00 , other s have caught 
t he ::;pi rit until now t hei r inves t ment , while untotaled , may be in the billions 
0f do llA.r s . 
l e t U3 ::;ee if we can sea rch out a few of the factor s w av e Rt a rted the 
g r owth of thi s coope r a tive movement . The combined re sources of ral people a r e 
more effective t han t ho::;e of ju::;t one per son. This i :; t r ue of a combinntion of capi -
tal, of sel J ing, of buying, or of pulling on t he end of ::t r ope . .~~~factor has been 
the mai n one in t he development of t he corpora t ion as we know it 
corpor tion has grown to t he point where only a ~all p roportion 
t oday is co~ducted t h r ough priva t e or i ndi vj dual channe l ::; . Th~--·~ 
The busine~~ 
tion iR ~~other f orm of the corpora tion pl a n . A coopera tive b ¢ n e s is a corpora t e 
bu .... ines::; . Ther e a r e some po~nt::; of ci.i f fe r ence , howev e r , which r o1:lably account fo r 
the s te~dy g r owth of cooper a t i on during the uast three gene r a t ions. 
To note t hese diff~rences of which t he r e a r e only three , let u - cal l one 
corpor a t e and t Je other cooper a tive . Both a re bas ed p rima r i ly on the is::;ue of ~hare s 
of stock. Th e se ::;har e s r epr esent t he capital ::;et-up of the organi zntion. In t he cor-
po ration t he voting is done on t he ba sis of t he shares of s t ock. ~::tch man has a " 
many votes as he ha::; shar es of s toc':·. In t he co rporation, A. majori ty of the 8hares 
controlr; t he o r gani zat i on. In the coope r a tive , the r ule is , 11 ne man , one vot e . 11 
Each member i:> a llowed one vote only , n o matter ,_.,he t her he holds one or ten :;har e s of 
s t ock. The idea rr:ay be expr es sed t h i ::; w::o_y; - - f r t he c orpora tion, 11 one :-;hare , one vot e," 
fo r t h e cooper a t i ve , 11 one man , one vo t e . 11 
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The second point b r ings out· another idea . The cor po1·a t ion says that its 
shar es or capi t a l a r e entitled t o· a ll the ea rnings of the or€Unization. The coope r a-
tive says t hat ca"() i t a l is only a t ool , ;:t!ld is cnti tle d only t:> a fai r r e nta l or r a te 
of int e r est f or it usc . 
The t }:.i rd point i s i n 'the distribution of the ea rr.int; s of the busina ss. 
The co:tpo.l·a tion ]-;a s : . .lid t h a t :;ince ~hare s or c c..pi t a l are enti tl 9d to t he earning~ , 
th13n the .,e e: rnir.gs a r e distr ibuted p r opo rt i onately to the s ha re s . The coopera t ive 
::;c:.ys car i t a l has :r:e ce i v_d it s r evtar d 1.1hen inte:rec t i s p ctid and t nat ea rning s , or 
::avinc; Ghould be di s tributed to t h e 0\mer patron- of t he or ganization in propo r tion 
to t e bunin.::: cs t hey ha ve contrib,~ted . 
These t h r e e poi nt~ of diffarence may be s J!iliTjed U'1 i n t hese l oe;ans of the 
cooper a tors : (l) "One r.1an , one vote11 ; ( ?) 11 A f a ir r ate of inter est only to capital" ; 
and, (), 11 Patrona~e Dividcnds . 11 It is or, thes·.; t h r ee idea::; that the coope r a tive 
rr.ove!Tl ~nt has l a ic it::; founda tion , a nd t o t hem may b e accr edi t ed it s wonderful growth. 
Nebra:;ka ha- done r.e r f u ll sha r e in t hi::; gr cwt h during the pa s t f or ty yean . 
We ::;houl d know tha t Neb r " ska s t ands fi r th among the s t a t es i n the numbe r of fanne r s ' 
sel l ing a nd buying orgcni zations , and during t he 1934- 35 ma r keting se~son ~aR ninth 
i n t he tota l a~ount of busine ss. · During tha t s~ason 534 ass oci a t ions made a r epor t , 
fwd the es timate<i businass wa s 46 rr.ill i o:1 s of <.lol:i.ar s . Fi ve hundred and t l:-..i r t y- four 
::1.ssociation n mean t hP.t there i s ::;orne sort of r ... coope r a 'tive business in p r actically 
e ver., · count y in t ne s t a te a :1d tha't a va s t mujo.::i ty of our f &.r me r s are within r eason-
able driving di s t aLce from a f a rne r ovm.,;d busine s s . 
In Nebr:J.::;lr..a t} e lart;e part of t his fo rt~r- six n~illi o:J. dollar bu ine s 3 was 
done thro ·lbh el evator s , crec:ur:eries, a ::1d fi llinc; s t ations . Th e hist or y of t hese a s-
cociation., , beginning :;i t h t ;1e r easons f o r t hei r or g nization and t he ne t result of 
thei r accompli ::;'h.me :'lt~ O'lt;ht t o be in t he n:i nds of a l l ';-,ho a r e interested in, o r liv-
i ng on f 3.::.m ::; i n l!e"o r a :;Jr.a. 
( 
Elevato r s 
The r i se of the f ':lr ::ler-o-.;me d el evc; tor is one of jntense i:at ere : t . Tlv: 
count r y eJeva t or i s no t ::;u ch an ol a in~ti t ·t· on . In t he 80 1 s a nu 90 ' s of the l a s t 
c entury , el evator s ow:1ed b r ir.dividu.:.ls vn u d b e bui lt a t a r a ilroad st · ti on a nd then 
''he:1 the mo vems ut of {;rain .;ot st ron,:.· eno,;gh anot he r independent would put one up i n 
t he ~'.lJne Joc~li ty . Sometime"' t he r e v:oul c b e a'· many as t h;_·ee or fo·:J..r g r ai n e l evato-.s 
a t one noint . 
.A-:; l ong ns t he 0e e l eva t :>r ::: 'l'l'ere indiv1 dually o·med the r e was plen ty of 
competit L m so th::1t t ~.e ,)r odu.ce r of t;ra in ·.:a s getti:1g a v e ry fai r p rice fo r his p l·o-
duce , bu t i ::1 t ho J ate 90 1 s and t he ea ::-l .v y~1.r s of t h i s ce ntury a ue"' element ente r ed 
i nto t h e s i t ue.tion. SyncUca tes b e[,:m t • b e f o :med w1:i.ch w·,; r e well unough ca? i taJ.ized 
tha t t hey wo l d o·.m a long line of el:;va t or G. :S ~r a long line of e l evato r s ·i 3 meant 
t ha t tr.e syndic ... te 'I"IO uld own oue elevator a t many shipping points along the line 0f 
the 1·ai lroa d . .:.. ,, t e ~e syn:lic ::.. tes b 3c · me l a r e e r , t hey we r e abJe t o influence t he 
r a i l r na d and wh0n t hey S<" C'.lred an eLwa t or i n a cormnuni t y tr.z~r tried i mr;edi a t e ly to 
domin3.te t he ... i t u3.tio:J.. On e syndica te wou l d g c>n e r e.l l;-,.- wo r~: a long t he tra ck of one 
parti cul:u· r ailro:td. r1 th their powe r a."ld th ei r capi i ul behind t hem, t he y we r e able 
I 
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to dri ve out all tne i nJep':'r.dent npe r n to1·::; of elev::±r. or s o r .d r ove out a~ :ffici en t 
n: rrnbe r of tl1em f'. O t ha t they cou.1d rr:n'<e a wor·<ing agreement with t h ose which ttey 
p~: rm.:. tted to - tfly in t he f iE> ld. Tr1ene syndica t e s penni tt ~ d.. cer tain independent- to 
r~main i n the field because we h:; ve evidence of contra cts rr.a de wi t n the :;e rr:en wh ereby 
tile line eleva tor wa - to ma}:e t he p r ice fo r t he g rain a t the l oading poi nt .:md the 
i ndepetJ-le nt was t o offe r no mo r e . In t hi ::; v1ay by 190 5 o r 1906 a g r Ga t rr:any of the 
e l eva tor s at co,.mtr y po i nts were in the cont r ol of t he line eleva t or::.; and tne r e v1a s 
p r a ctically no compe tition. 
m1e~ t h e far~e r ::; r e cognize d t hat t he gra i n s itU3tion had r eache d t he point 
\\:her 0 the p r ice of g r ai n v1a ::; e ;tabli :;hed wi t r.out any :.deA. of com1 e ti t ion, and wt.en 
they wer e abl~ t o ~ee f r om U.0 t e rmina l v. l'ice a.."'"l d the co:;t of t r an :;p orta t ion , t hat t or 
wide a ma r gi n Tas be i ng t aken, t h ey b ege>.n t o Jook fo r ::;orne :;cl erne wl.1er eby t hey c '"~uld 
mor e nea rly necu re a f Bi r p r i ce f o r their g r a in. I n many sta t e ::; ;md i n ~J ebra, ka al"'O 
the r e v1~:; no l aw whe r e by a c0r1 o r a t ion co .lld be r;e t up A.f1d whe re the :;h::trel-:ol de r .., 
would be permitte d t o fo l lO\-: t :"e coope r a ti. ve idea of one man , one vote . The la••.r i n 
Ne bra d ':a up t o 1911 ve ry de f j n i tel y s t a t ed t hat i n any corpo r a t ion t he vot i ng :;ho·J.ld 
be done by ::l.ar e ... and t .:-3. t each rr.an sh0uld h::tve an m~y vote s ~- he had m11nber of 
::; r:a re-. Bu t ev en wi t h t :·.at r.~_~.ndi rap t he f a nne r:; se t about the org:=mizati on of a :3soci -
Rt i on s whicl woul;i t r y to ::.;ol v c t.he p r ice problem and at t he :>c:me time wor k a:; nearlr 
a::; i t could t owa rd he t hr e8 n incipl e s o f coope~·ative ende ::tvo r . 
-- TPe fi r s t f a r.·1 e r s 1 e leva 0 r had been Gtrtrted in Iot;·a i n 1389 . The news of 
i t ::. working~ was ::;loY; t o get to t h e farming corrun:tni t y , but by 1g05 t he idea was l! r c t ty 
wel l k11o\m <.mor.g g rain ::'P..n :l"r ::; in ~reb ra :::n:a . The p e r iod f r om 1905 t r: 1)20 which a r-
r ied ·.1::; t h r ough the g r eat w"1r wa:; r '~ ri od of g rov1tn of t i.1.e farrr.c rn ' elev8.tor ~ . With 
lit~le "knowledge of r!.B.ndlinG grain, ''Ji th litt]e :.:no··,l edbe of handling a corpo r a t ion , 
a nd v:i t h no knowledge a t a l l oi: tl e i nte nse e f·f."o ·t a nd courae e t ha t would finally be 
neede d t o carry t ltci r point , t itey co:ttinued. t o g row un t i l in 1920 thei r nunber h:;.d 
r eA.c!:ed 395. During t Lnt p e r i od they f ound that t hey were "l.tta cl:ed becauce unde r t he 
She rman .Anti-Trus t l a w t hey we r e on uc t i n , t hei r bu::;ine ;;s in ~-uch a rr.anne r t hat t he 
court €' ca lle d l t r .:- ::;tricting corr.pe t ition. They f ound tnat the r;:d lroad- were u-:will-
i ng to l ease t iH~m f. N 'md A.t t he i r nt -: tionn. The~- found tl:at wl::len t iley built on thei r 
own g round clo::;e to r , ilrJ !ld r roper t;{ , t he r ai lr Jads VTe r e un·:;i lling to build ;.idings 
to thei r e l ev tor:; . Th~y then foun that i n the t e:r.r:inal mar ket..- 8. rr.ajori ty of the 
brok e r age finn !'i i'le r e ref,~sin~ to handl e thei r bu::;i ne:; ~ . But t he f u.::mer ::; \'le r e fi rm in 
thej r intention to ha nd1 thei r E:; r ain . Fi r s t t !1ey went t o t he l egi ::;lnture cllld by 
:; t c..tute fo r ced t hG r .::J.i h·oad::; to let tl-ar.; ha ve si t es fo r building thei r elcvc-.tors . 
Then t hey "le nt to the 1 ·~-:;i :ola t·..ll'e :;znd in 1911 ::;ecure:d f or coope r ati ve organi zA. t i ons 
t he rig"ht of one man , one vote in:.te~d of the ::>h'lr e vote . 
As t j tr.e •:e nt 011 tLey f 0u n:l tha t t here v:ere a few co~i r sicn rr.e r ch.ant ::; i n 
t r.e tennin11ls who ··o'l ld 1!andlc t hei r busine::;::; . Gr a dually_ each org ::o ni z~1tion got · 
r trong ar, a nd a s t he n 1:1.be r of e l eva t o r n i~creased t t.e i r s trength was mul tiplied no 
tna t imm t:J dia t e ly f ol lo··:ing t hu v:ar ,.,c fir"d t h ':!m de fini t ely holding t neir 07m ::tgai n s t 
t he line e l ev 9 nr :::yud l c ~ t er . Fi!lal:'..y begi nning about 1920 the~e l ine el evn to r 
:;yndica t 0- b.;.:;;:J.n t;e l li. .~ t h!3i r c l cv;J.i,o r ::. so tl:2.t a s ·;:e l o.:-' · ovf' r tne t P.t8 nf Ncbr nskn 
today 1Ne fi nd t hat. t he co l lc "tin~ of r,r ain at t h e r ai lroad -t -: ti on::; t hr o1:6hou t :rc-
br::.r. LC. i ~ ;.o n e?ar ly i n b e hand~ of f:-~nnc r-o'.'IDC bur :.ne~s til"lt a l rr:o .s t no f a r me r 1.::-
coJ ~.ple tely out of r !:: ::tc •. of a fa 1~ner e l e vato r . 
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D·.lri ng t he first f e ·.v years of ~hi " farme r elevator mov ement , t he farm~r s 
i n e· ch c ommunity had t o f- Ol ve t heir own pr oblem with v e r y little ou tsi de help , I n 
a f e v y ear s , f a r l" e r s 1 o rgf' ni zation~ "1'.Ch a ::; the ?a r e r:; Union, t he Gr ange , .;.nd t l:e 
FA.rme.·s Squi ty began t o ~i v e t heir he l p ·')Ward:; cooparati v~ organiza tion. Then t he:>e 
e l <J vators t ied t hem ,.. elv e s into a volunt::t:cy g r ;:tin dea~ers 1 a""sociatio:t r.:o that t hey 
wer e able t o Ret i n uni "On . In t he days of i ndeper:dent elevato r owner ship t her e was 
a f r t:c p l ay of competiti on , and n:argin s were r e '3.so nabJe . With t he r i"e of t he line 
e l eva to r s , mar gin s iucrea sed, and the farme r s felt t hat c ompetition had completely 
di'3a:rJp~.-ared. This v:a~ fo l lO'wed by the farme r::; 1 e levator mov er:1ent a!ld g r adually ar. 
t h e f .., rrr:er n 1 e leva t or s gai n ed power, t he rr~u·gin a t t :1e buying points be carne l enG s o 
trL!:l.t toda:v the r e in a ve r y definite compe t i tive b;zyi ne of g r ain at '111 buying points. 
This is a Gto r y wh ich Y/e a ll r:houJd 1movl , The r e a r e peopl e i n each com-
mmli t y of the s t a te of Nebra ,·1.:a. who can tell of t'us contest fo r fairne n::; i n the pur-
chc..Ge of g r a in. T.he::;e sto ri es sho-~ld b e told to t he youngar gene r a tion of farmerz 
who do r.ot know t he m'1.gni fice n t histo ry of the fanner::; 1 elevator:; a r.d wi1o do n o t 
r ealize ..,.,ha t g r ai n b'.zying t h1·ou.gh the l ocal p o ints mif-;ht revert t o if t..l).e f anners ' 
coope r-. t ive elev a t ors shoul ri drop out of t he picture . (.Se e note . ) 
Creame r ies 
The g r owth of t h e fa rme r C\med c r eamer y or bu tte r f CJ c tor y has not been 
'"'O long nor has it r ea ch0d the p ropo1·tionG of t he e l eva vor mov ement . It was differ-
entl y cr·nce1 ved , y .: t it hac cnme t c, t h e plac e whe r e such o rganizations make a very 
conside r able DO!'tion of the --utter that i s mrm·l:facturcd i n 11ebr e.s"Y:a . :Butte r r..a'dng 
( J 
in a fact -;r y was not made pos::;ib le in a ganera l >-:ay '.lll t i l t he inve!j_tion of t he cream ( 
sep<.H'lto r and t !1e discov e r <v of the rna t!,od of t .: ::;ti ng t he butt2- r-fa t c onte nt of the 
craarn (B'3.bc:lck Tes t) . Af t e r the"'e t w::> f actor:-; we r e Golve d, i t b came po ssible to 
ca rry t he c r eam long distances to the! f a ctory, and t hen to d.e t ermine t he e.:r.:ac t ;m~o ·.mt 
of b '.lt ter-f a t which t he cremn contui!led. Thile t :1ere had been successful factorie::; a r 
early as t he period of the Cj vil '.'iar , t : e big imp~tus to p r oducti 'm and. to manufact urE 
came aft e r t hese inventions. T.he g:.··;; :.1.t r.uccGssful grO\'I t h i n the coope r ative handl i ng 
of Qairy v r oductc has come ~ince 190~ . 
Dur inG the o0 1 s and 90 1 n rnc:u1y cr-ame r iC's ~ie re net up in the mi C.dl e ';',er,t . 
They we~·e for t~ e rnos t pa rt short- live d, a nd nrcb abl,y v.;:ry few of t h em r 8mai n in ·ex-
istence at t!1e pr e :-;ent time. Where t hey we re s s t up i n dairy a r e a s , o r wher e the 
milking of cov;s could be e1:couragad, as in r:i sconsin a nd Ifinne sota , they a r e sti l l 
in ope ration. '.:i:he SCl!Jle sto r y vli l l apply t o Hetraska . I n the ea rly day ther e v1e r e 
many butte r facto r ies ~>'ld cheeGe f a c t o ri es se t u-p wh i ch f l .:mr isi1ed !or a v:hile and 
t hen di sanpeared. The incentive behind t he organization or' a great many of t hese 
in,..ti tut ions was !lot t !le r ecog:ti ticn by t .1e pr.;ducers t ha t t~1ey v1e r e; needed, but they 
v1err~ -p ro;r.o t ed by sa l e :-_rnen fo r dai r y machi ne ry or by !Jr ofe .,cional promoter~ . The fielc 
of ope r a t ion was not ca r efu:ly s t udied, and man;)' of t hes e f o.ct o rie ~ were unfor tuna telj 
l oc· ted. Afte r a pai nf-..D exis·Gence soma of them qui 2 t l y passe d out of t he pict\ll'e 
l e a vi ng only a ba d r eputation fo r .·o operrct ti v e e ffort behin d them . 
'rhere a r e tno c l a. :: nes of coop e r a tive creamerie3 . The J oc-"l.l c rcDl!le ry 
vrhich dep endn almo::;t cn tire2y on t he mi l k p r oduction o f t he im~1edi ate locality, and 
the coope r a tiv e centra li ze r c reE:.lf. .;ry . 'l'be centralizer creru:1e r y co llGcts i b s'.lpply 
of crearr. i'r orr. a wide a r ea , a nd Tebra::'!.:a ::as tv10 c--u ch organiza t i on .,~ich a r e out .. tand-
ing. TheJ we r e p r omoted a nd ::~. re l ·-,s t e r et:. b:r gone r al fqrm org:...ni zation'> , one t he \ 
Farmers Unio n and t he othe r t r..e Equity U1"ion, and prob~bJ.y b e cause of t hi s f a rme r 




These crec:u:1erie,. w:r,e t her l o ca l or c entrali ze r are cooper a t i..vely ore:;ani zed , 
a~ld at t he co nd of t he ye? r ni s tributc thei r patrnnage di vidends . Thi s maans that 
t'lr •·Jgh''IUt t he year t l.<Jy have p '3.id T. he loc 1 competitive p r ice fo r bu tte r- fat, and 
t hen ~' t t he end of t h e ye :J r have be P.n abl e t o r e t u rn oper a t ing a vi ng3 t o t h e p r o d 1c r . 
A major i t y of t he exi nting cooper ati ve bu tte r f :1ctories hav e been ne t up since 1915 , 
but. t i1ey a r c d oi ng t heir ::;~1<We of t '~e but te r business of t 1:e stat e . Fort y- .·me c r ewn8r 
L;" ru"~ort c.. manufa c tur.; of ov e r .~5 million pou..-·1Cl" of bu tte r during 1935, and t ha t i s 
bve nt ;y - e i r,bt :)er cent of ti1c Lot ::LJ bu1i t €'!r rN,.nn.±ac t 1,1r ed in l~eb rasi<..a . I n a mov e-nent 
~~, ich hac; sho7m its impor t :u .t c r o·.vth wi t hin t went y ;rear s , f· .. rme r !' are p r ocesr,i ng ove r 
Oj e - fo ·.1rth of t hei r bu t ter-fa t p r oducti on and mal;:i l'J6 i t r eady f o r t l:e con,.,umer 1 s t.-:.ble 
GA.s ::...; d Oi l 
Ue l a ve been con <i•ler i ng t w0 of t 110 m:"lr ·-:,J ti ng o rg:..~ni zat ion of our s t a t e , 
s c now we vil l t u r n t o c oop,!r ::. ti ve b·,yii..g. T!1e firs t ~S"OCi:l ti o n fo r t he pur c hase of 
.g;J c; olin~ a1d ~:ind.rc co!r.modi tit:s war: fo r med inl924. I n t h is mov ement we had t o Ym.it 
unt il t ::e r e r.as a gr e · t number of auto '"" and t r act o r s , and th.~ g r oup ·;hich opt:ned i n 
1924 r:as r~aJ.J...r a pionee r . T:..e r urcha se of f arm sup-pli~s has not been a new thi ng 
he r e i n .. ~ebr~sl-:a for p r :::.ctico::. l y eve r y fa.;:m c r::; ' el<:J V£.tor a cts as a buy i ng o.gent fo r 
its rumb e r s . Bu t vihen thi ::> grcmp opene d a filling ~tation j us t twe lve y oa r s ago tLey 
we r e charting a new course in coope r ative e ndeavor ; 
Ther:.e a "socia t i •"J n s J.1ave b ee::1 al!ao s t unifor:nly suc cessful. .o s t of t hem 
sta rt('d vd t h a :--mall ca;ti t c-J , and b~· ca r . fully ~msbanclir.g t heir r esources they have 
built up p rc.pert ie. ~ wor t h ruP.ny time::; t hei r oriF;;inal i nv e t m.znt . One cannot gi ve the 
c; to r y of a '1y one o"f t i1e !:ncce;· GfuJ c;t . ti on,.. l'ii t hcut findi ng 1.no t l:e r which might hav e 
oe en ju~t u li tt le bit be tte r . I n 1931 t he :>e ort::.:mizations .1ad incr eased to ove r one 
f nund.re d . They have been ::;pont;o r ed b all fol..l..L of the .:;ene r a.l f a rm or gani zation::; : 
?a rrne r ::; Union , FarF.e rc.. Equ.i. t y , Gr a.ngo , &.TI!l :?am. Bur:;au . 
\.her e the put ro:.1a~.: di v id<· nd c f t he ;r.a r kc t i ng asso ciation b u.i lds up <.:. 
b e tt er p ricG fo r t he f a rmers 1 r od.u.cl', t h e di -,ridr'nd of t he b' ·ying associa tion make:; 
h " s r;up-pli•.: c; come fo r l e ss . The di -.-i de r.ds of these oi l a::; "'ociations p robably have 
ey_cet;ded t he _o r e::-ent va}U8 o f t hr:: a:::- r- ~ t c of t !'.er.e compani .; s . And t hat n eans t ha t 
t .1ey h· ~.ve r e t urnod in a fet'l ." ~arc; mu ch mo:-:·e t :um t he " ri g i na l inves tment t o t h ei r 
ore;ani ~cr s . 
I t i" ::ai d t bi. t a coop e r .:ti ve do ;s not . i r.d it" p l r.1ce ·..mtil t ho r e comer; an 
e conomic nee d fo r itn or,so.ri zr. t i or. . Thi~ was U11~.oubt0cUy true in ~he grr.d n busine ss . 
With the coope!'ati v~ gar- ::;t t:o. t i on:; the re ~ ar ne t :.n t he b e0 inning t !\e a b::;o) ute need fo r 
t r.em , but i n a 'ITay the,/ anticip. ted t he need fo :r cor..peti t ion in tl:e indust r y . The bic 
oi} cc·:npa.nie3 v:e ~o putt.:.ng in l oca l s t a tion .... all ove r the cour..try , and a r epeti. t io 
oi t he g r ain ez:periencc \"tar; in eight . T:hc general r,ucce::;s of the .... e buying and di ~ : r i -
b J.ting assocl a tion3 sho-., ., "lrh'3.t. 13.t l e a::; t i n ~-:;l ecte-1 co. rnoci ties ~here i s a n l ace fo r 
the coope r a tive buyi ng o rgan izat ion. 
Eu.t whe re i::; t he thr ill , where t h e r ·1mance i n t he pro~ey eleva tor, the 
whirl i nb c :!lurn, or t he dr ipping gasoJ.in e 91..1..rnp? It doe" n t) t J.ie i n the bu ildj ng;, a nd 
:ixtu_es as we ~ee t hem t o day. It r ea: · y is evident only if one l ooks back ove r a 
J.)e ri od of a t hird of a century . 'Il e con d.i tions which faced t.he f a rmer and his market-
-:. ng p r obl er.1s a t tLa t tir.e mu~t be c.,mpar2J. wi t ::.1 what t hey 13.re now. The diffe r ence i:• 
ce r b .inly appm·ent . Tr e l aw ciid not per.ni t a r eol coop cra ti ve o rganizat ion i n .. Je-
b r as:ca until 1911. Tl:.a farme r had. t o fi(:S!'l t for his econor. ic p rivileges v;rhi l e he \'las 
wr.~ging u l ogisl ative battle to a ttui n hi:; end::; . Then be :;;:.71 t 1e o•tmer ship of line 
e l e vato r .... gn.d1..'..ally c'ha::ge until t hose e l eva tor::; c::illle i nto hi s O'-"n hands . The e levat - · 
wac; t he beginni ng. A~ the rucce~ ,. o f thi ~ ent erpr ise was br ought home t 0 him he 
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braHched ~loVIly in to othe r line::; , :md 't:ill c0nti w1e to do :;o . ?he g r ai n a nd dai r y 
p roblems are no t .:i.Il. He finds t h "..t he can help h im"el f in many ot he r l::.nes and has 
-nc:.de the s t a rt. 
In the -nar ke'<.i!lb 0f farm prod-~ct" , t he oope r a ti ve })l a n ha~ ~hovm t hat it 
~r; a r-ucce~;sful one . J.lo Dr omote i t hac t aken planni ng , \'fo rk, discour agement , but 
:inally succ ~- s and accorr.pli sr~,ent. I n th~ t l i e s t~e r ea l ro~ance . 
. ote :-- .At the meeting G1.'11eone shrn.:.ld r evi e·· chante:::-s li' :=tnd V oi' yhe book "Cooper a -
tion in Agric,~l tu:·e'1 by H. C. Fi l lej· . .Also, s01:1eone :>."loul d tPlk '.'li t h t he manage r or 
Ji rec~or'"' of '> lle 0f t he l ocal coopera ti ve as "ociations , a nd r eno r t 0n i ts histo ry , 
or gar.i z'ltion, deve ) opnent , g ro\7t h , and accompli sflmen t . 
J . F . I.. 
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